Dunes Restoration Project Update 3/26/18

As of Friday March 16, 2018, Flagler County Staff had completed approximately 10,700 linear feet of dune construction.

Dunes have been fully constructed at:

- Washington Oaks Gardens State Park
- Marineland Acres
- Bay Drive Park
- Sea Colony and Armand Beach
- MalaCompra Park’s north property boundary to MalaCompra Road

The vegetative plantings, which will complete dune restoration in those areas, will follow in April.

Currently Flagler County staff are constructing dunes between 16th Road and MalaCompra Road.

The current staging area for equipment and materials, MalaCompra Park, is currently closed.

Beaches everywhere else, however, are open. County staff are asking everyone to please avoid all active work zones for their own safety.

After dune construction is substantially complete on the “16th-to-MalaCompra” stretch of beach, Flagler County will reopen MalaCompra Park and dunes restoration equipment will be re-positioned to 16th Road – the next staging area. That should take place in roughly two weeks, around April 4th, but that schedule may vary slightly depend on tides, weather, and other variables.

In general, Flagler County is restoring the dunes in sections from North to South. The county set a goal for progress of a “mile a month.” The project is on target with slightly more than two miles of sand restoration now complete.